A labour
oflove
leads
to a legal
por[al
for-all
Drawingon 30yearsexperienceof legal
practice,AndrewRogershascreateda ftee
internetportal with links to practicallegal
informationfor lawyersandgeneralpublic alike.
NDR!$' RocrRs origi
nally developed his
lejarl
information
portal, Fooll.lt, when
he was the principai of a smnll
comnercial trm in Adelaide
and found that secretaries and
other support stnJfi{ere strug
slins to search on the interrret.
He created an intranet which
linked Logether trequertly
used online Iorms ard lesisla
In 2005 this infonnation
wellsplills becamea websile.
Rosers sold his practice in
2009and now works solelyon
Foolktt uuu.Foa|hitxan.
As he told a well attended
Young l2wyers CLE seminar
in Sydney recendy, "it's not
rockeLscience,and I know you
can look it up an]1iay, bul iI I
can saveyou one or two clicks,
fie time you savemounis up".
"Foolkit solves the problem
of stall finding thinss," Rosers
told ZS/. He estimales "it saves
lawyers between a halt-hour
ard onehour,and supporlst:li
aroundhalf an hour,a seek."
At nr$ jrsl Iocused on fed
eral md South Austmlian law,
Foolkifs scope has vastly
broadened, wilh inJormation
tailored for each ol ihe state
judsdictions, plus separaLe
intornation about the law lor
Now ln its seventh itera
tion, Foolkit's legal portal has
sidebnrs titled 'quick refer'
ence library' and 'the fast lawyers toolkit', plus drop dom
menus at the to!. Clicking on
'quick reference library' in the
NSW versio shoNs a rnen't
oI NSW and federal legislation. federal institutions, state
governments, courls, trrlru

nais, cases, internaiional law'
and libraries, law schools,
lesal orsanisationsand leeal
re{orn. Each link leads lo live
The 'tost la{yers toolkjf lets
you searcnthc section of a com
nonly used Act you want to
know about right now, and also
has court lists, rulcs and quick
reference links for ASIC inJor
mation, a currency convcrtcr,
poslcodes, and so on. "Ifs the
stull colnmonly hro$rr" says
Rosers,"butl've speditup ifs
like the intenetwith turbo."
AlLogether, there are 12,000
lnks over 350 pages. "Some
!eo!1e say this looks a{'fully
busy," Rosers qdpped, "thcr
do!'t know the haff of it." He
admined that he pcrsoialy
checks more tlar 5,000 hrks
every day to make sure they
As we[, there is specid]ist
adviceon careers,management
and seneral wellbeing, which
Rosen has sarnered fiom
sources such as the Canadian
Bar Association md olhen in
the En!.lish-sleaking wodd.
"I've always hown I should
build a sood website and it
should be natiorai, and for
the public wlio are lookins for
answersto lesalfroblems,"he
told Zs/.
Rogers has a stronla view
t|at 'access to justice should
be for everybody", but regrets
fiis is not in fact, the case.
Citins the 'Access To Justice"
.eport, the Federal Attorney
General'sreview olthe law and
iis accessibilib',Rogers noted
that of those who have a lesal
issue, approximately halJ wil
seel. advice, and of the other
hall 16 per cenr will do nothing

"with intranetsandthe law librarles,my polntb that therewill
saysAndrew
be occasionswhenthey haven'tgot every4hing,"
Roge6,who ha3tailofedhis webslteFoolkitto provideuFtcdate
infomationfor all Austlalianju sdictions.
cnue. Some laryeN who use
and be worse ofl whereas 32 -l'wittcr
will havebdon1e aware
per cent will iackle the lrob
of l.bolkit firough lweels li om
len by ftenNeives. Of the 50
per cenl vho do scck assjst @foolkitlegal. These originate
a1ce, only 12 per ccnt will see ftom Nick Rmage, sho was
headhunted liom his job of
a lawyer "So only sk per cent
editor of the Soulh Atstal'
of people wiLh a legal problenr
irn rn\v Socicry'sBrlriu lo
wi sce a la'yer," Rogers told
become digiial content cditor
the Young ta$Ters seminar
"I2e is really faihg ir selling
for Foolkit when il was stil
itself to the comnudB,."
uDder the unbrela ol Andrew
This leaves a sap for "objec- Rogen hwt'ers- Now working
as a sochl media consult t,
lionable" non lesal providers.
Ranage stil distibutes infor
"One in Alstralia says thai
lhey will do probate docu- maiion of intcrest to la$Ters
ments for you for $600,strppos- on Twitter or lbolkifs beha[
edly thousardslcss than that solely in an honorary capacjry.
"l rcally believe nr what Ardrew
charsed by lawyers," RoseG
is donrs," hc told 1ll
noted. "but that's noi tfte,
Ard whcre did the l|me
many would chafge iess lhan
comc lio,n? W]le! startiry
$600.'
otrt, Rogers Iound 'ioolkif was
Given these gaps in l€gal
jusulready tdren. He was inslired
awarenessand in accessto
lice,Rogersaslires to nll them to alter it slishdn thinking of
with the public side of his site.
a jester "Daily lractice struck
me as like juggling so many
Althoush there is advicc for
those sceking to do DIY la$, ba11s.You'vesot so nany up in
the air when you start Lheday,
Rosers also stresses the dsks,
and then the.y strt throwing
and includes practical in-torma
tion to help peopleto choose more at you." The audience at
a lavy€r Rogers said readers Rogen' Young ln$yers session
are encouraged to contacl a seemed to be in turious 4qree
nent with that descrirrtio!, md
lawyer, since "maybe lawels
their Ieedbackforms show they
don'i cost as mlch as yo't
rated Rogen and his initiative
think. Go andhavea first inter
l
hkh1y.
viei{ and see iI yolt realy nccd
KERENLAVEILE
Traffic to Foolkit is erowKel.r fur.lle is Del|tr Ldttnt af
ing aI the time, bui is yet to
be matched by advcrtisjng rev- thelau SaciettJaturraL
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